
 
 

  

PGC improves high school attendance; 

Seeing PGC in action in Marion, NC 
 

 

  

April 17, 2019 
 
 
Dear Friends, 

 
I’m proud to share that AT&T and Westat’s recent study of CSS’s Peer Group Connection (PGC) has been 
featured by Attendance Works! Attendance Works is a valued partner to CSS as we seek to understand how 
our work in schools can support the national effort to reduce chronic absenteeism. Among findings in the study 
was the result that 9th grade students and peer leaders who participated in PGC attended school over six more 
days in a year than non-participants.  
 
I recently had another opportunity to experience the power of PGC in action when CSS hosted a site visit for the 
Echoing Green Direct Impact program. Direct Impact transforms rising stars of the private sector into 
highly-effective board leaders of the world’s most innovative social enterprises. Members of the Direct Impact 
cohort as well as program staff joined me and CSS staff at McDowell High School in Marion, North Carolina. We 
experienced the gift of PGC peer leaders’ artful facilitation and heard from them about the impact of PGC on 
them personally and their school community.  
 
Chip Cross, a key PGC stakeholder at McDowell High School shared, “Every time I hear the students speak 
about PGC, I become more convinced of its value to everyone involved. As John Maxwell stated in The 21 
Irrefutable Laws of Leadership, ‘The Law of Explosive Growth: To add growth, lead followers; to multiply, lead 
leaders.’ By developing leaders, PGC is fueling explosive growth in multiple areas at McDowell High School!”  
 
Finally, if – like our friends at Echoing Green – you are a talented leader looking to serve on the board of a 
rapidly changing, highly collaborative, and mission-driven nonprofit, please let me know. As our staff grows, so 
does our need for passionate board members who are committed to creating caring, vibrant learning 
communities for all youth. 
 
Warm wishes, 

 

  

Daniel Oscar 
CEO 
 
P.S. Please check out open positions. And, as always, if you'd like additional information about anything you've 
read, simply hit reply and let me know. I look forward to hearing from you.  

 

  

  

  

 

https://www.supportiveschools.org/peer-group-connection/
https://www.attendanceworks.org/teen-mentors-inspire-their-peers-to-show-up/
https://www.echoinggreen.org/direct-impact
https://www.supportiveschools.org/careers
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sWzl7WUIQuOzuF9PpesMHFmpABbMbZWlQ4VH7xGXNpWYD2Hlqvj0ajpkMffQt66hteeP5lithcU7xju3YaWSRqVTGN0eyckTnt6zbatqM1bKt2OnkLUjlvEVKPLeQ67oVTN-SDKLa0YdUHF4A5ayel8yhGIVdMlFVMwef_mr8_tPzNgo8L7M4g==&c=RTHnrDI-DBmdrTXVKAB6dkSNd3tQjYkIgymYcugGL6sIf3XhFBAKKQ==&ch=Fm7h0OyUytYhZ0564DirVob8sVxKXUf6GHEiGgiyjLHtIWXYYYeK1w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sWzl7WUIQuOzuF9PpesMHFmpABbMbZWlQ4VH7xGXNpWYD2Hlqvj0ajpkMffQt66hteeP5lithcU7xju3YaWSRqVTGN0eyckTnt6zbatqM1bKt2OnkLUjlvEVKPLeQ67oVTN-SDKLa0YdUHF4A5ayel8yhGIVdMlFVMwef_mr8_tPzNgo8L7M4g==&c=RTHnrDI-DBmdrTXVKAB6dkSNd3tQjYkIgymYcugGL6sIf3XhFBAKKQ==&ch=Fm7h0OyUytYhZ0564DirVob8sVxKXUf6GHEiGgiyjLHtIWXYYYeK1w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sWzl7WUIQuOzuF9PpesMHFmpABbMbZWlQ4VH7xGXNpWYD2Hlqvj0ar1m117KfwTaU99QBLqgqCNsWKWuftlkr3JKMVpyy4uM1i5pR8FBHbo459-4vSqT_xP5iGjxBMPgbIGyHjPj1MJwM9TBk3nR9AI2yB9UooWDWtPae5U_LdiQrekQ5E88vnofZ5qpOgbuA-B9d3pOWUI8tFyWVj7qYtVRsokjIxP6PziShoMXju6tp_y15XRWE9g5RPw1qvQR&c=RTHnrDI-DBmdrTXVKAB6dkSNd3tQjYkIgymYcugGL6sIf3XhFBAKKQ==&ch=Fm7h0OyUytYhZ0564DirVob8sVxKXUf6GHEiGgiyjLHtIWXYYYeK1w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sWzl7WUIQuOzuF9PpesMHFmpABbMbZWlQ4VH7xGXNpWYD2Hlqvj0apdCdaRBuVCH_R_8Z_VPtoF0O_eMHaWzrl9D5tPcLRltHmN10cHL58sBZgEI-HTPjXAjwhmo8vWaEoMvEEngKsXkItkZjiy3EakrH4ZQcaW-&c=RTHnrDI-DBmdrTXVKAB6dkSNd3tQjYkIgymYcugGL6sIf3XhFBAKKQ==&ch=Fm7h0OyUytYhZ0564DirVob8sVxKXUf6GHEiGgiyjLHtIWXYYYeK1w==

